International Tutoring Center: Language and Culture Workshops Spring 2017

The workshops cover English language skills, American culture, and general tips for academic success. Space is limited, so please register in advance at https://neu.mywconline.net/. A selection of our recorded workshops is available on our website.

Writing: Paraphrasing, Summarizing, and Synthesizing
Presenter: Mahtab Rezvani, NU Global Faculty
Monday, February 13, 12:30-1:30pm, Downtown Campus
Tuesday, February 28, 12:30-1:30pm, Curry Student Center, Room 340

Successful academic writing is essential to your progress as a student. This workshop is designed to help English language learners avoid plagiarism, and improve their academic writing in any subject.

Advanced Reading Skills
Presenter: Natasha Watson, NU Global Faculty
Friday, February 17, 12:00-1:00pm, Ell Hall, Room 411

This workshop will offer a toolkit for reading college-level textbook chapters and research articles commonly included in the coursework. Students will examine excerpts from reading material found in political science, sociology, communications, and leadership.

Grammar: Sentence Structures
Presenters: Crissy McMartin-Miller & Natasha Watson, NU Global Faculty
Friday, February 24, 12:30-1:30pm
Curry Student Center, Room 340

From reading and writing to listening and speaking, a deeper understanding of grammar can help you with all aspects of language. This workshop will address such topics as clauses, word order, verb use, and more!

Immigrant Town
Presenter: Ted Miller, NU Global Faculty
Friday, March 17, 12:30-1:30pm
Ell Hall, Room 411

A talk about Boston in the 1870s, 1880s, and 1890s.